
to see "how pleasantly people lived
in bedrooms"-i- s employing device to
look out of his high jail window here
today.

Cleveland. By producing 26,716
pounds of, milk in 11 months Jolly
Topsy, Holstein cow at city work
farm, heat world's record for year by
three pounds.

o o
SOME INTERESTING "PULLMAN

DOINGS MAY BE BARED
Industrial arbitration, board at its

hearing which starts today is likely
- to unearth some interesting angles
t about the employment of negroes to

break strike of car cleaners employed
by the Pullman Co. y

Negroes have been promised fancy
rims as porters on Pullman sleeping
cars if they will stick at scrubbing
floors and washing windows until the
strikers are starved into coming back
to work at old wages. -

Forefathers of these negroes
strikebreaking on the jobs of widows

fought and spilled blood to help to
gain the emancipation from slavery
which Pres. Abe Lincoln gave to
them. And now they 'aid the son of
Abe Lincoln, Rob't T. Lincoln, chair-
man of the Pullman Co. board of
directors, in his war upon women to
keep from paying them more than
$1.25 f6r 10 hours of hard labor.

o o
WANT DELAY FOR ORPET

When Will Orpet appeared in court
in Waukegan today to answer to the
charge of unurdering Marian Lam--

' bert, school girl fouml poisoned in a
Lake Forest woods, his attorneys
pleaded for a delay, saying they had
discovered new important evidence. '

o o
Watches with luminous dials, so

that the time can be seen at night,
are said to be a novelty in this corns-try- ,

though familiar in Europe.

Mrs. Minnie Lund, 2706 Julia ct,
:dead; heart disease.
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WANT STEIN EXPLAINED
The Chicago Teachers' Federation"

and the Chicago Federation of Labor
want their friends to know that the
Myer J. Stein who is running for Re-
publican committeeman in the dis-

trict comprising Oak Park, Forest
Park and Melrose Park is the same
Stein who conducted the Investiga-
tion of the school board last year as
attorney to the senatorial committee

Stein tried his best to discredit the
Teachers Federation, say teachers.
The investigation was kept alive by
motiRV whioh Stein IrtKisteri was hp- -

ring furnished, by "disinterested per
sons. But he hqs never said who
these persons were.

o o '
WAITE PLEADS NOT GUILTY
New York, April 10. Dr. Arthur

Warren Waite pleaded not guilty to
charge of murder of John E. Peck,
Grand Rapids millionaire, .when ar-
raigned in court of general sessions
today. His counsel asked leave to
withdraw plea or make Buch motions
as he saw fit within 10 days. Waite;
was then removed to Tombs.

o o
SLAP AT AUTO THIEVES

Two ordinance- s- to curb auto
thieves are pending before council
judiciary committee. One compels
garage owner and car owners to
register machines. Other Is to have
auto engines provided with a lock
which will not hinder car from being
moved about, but will prevent it froiq
being run by the motor. .

f

A NICE SOUVENIR!
Paris, April 10. Municipal council

has decided not to fill up hole In city
subway roof caused by bomb dropped
from Zeppelin in last raid. Intends
Instead to convert it into an air-ho- le

for subway, thus also keeping a sou-ven- ier

of visit.
. o o

Negro believed to have been H. An-

derson, 322 E. 3Jst st, killed by "L"
train when he fell from 29th st. sta-t- l.
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